A Summary of the 8 December 2014 Senate Board Meeting – special meeting held to discuss the Accreditation Self-Evaluation Report

Executive Committee Recommendations

1. Approved Fall 2014 Academic Rank Advancements
2. Approved Student Success Coach Leader: CTE: Deborah Bird (CTE)
3. Approved Student Success Coach Leader: TLC: Tracy Sachtjen (Social Sciences)

Information Items (with possible action taken)

1. Kris Pilon provided a power point presentation outlining the problems with the Accreditation Self-Evaluation Report that were raised during the revision process but not corrected in its final report given to the Academic Senate: watered-down evidence/data missing for the Modern Think Survey and Board Policy #1680 (Evaluation of the President-Superintendent); watered-down insignificant accounts; minor anecdotes presented as significant improvements; language added to final report that had not been agreed upon during revision process; muddled and problematic process/timeline (This information item had been agendized for the 1 December 2014 Senate Board meeting.)

2. After lengthy discussion, Senate Board voted down a recommendation that the Academic Senate President sign (certify) the Accreditation Self-Evaluation Report.